
further sunm had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of
fifty thousand pounds; any thing hercin contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IX. It shall bc lawfil for the said Corporation from time to time to Corporation
5 borrow, either in this Province or elsewhecre, ail such sum or suins of rnay borrowmoi ey fi orn

nonev not exceedm in ail, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds time to time.
currency, as they rnay finid expedient ; and to imake Ihe bonds, deben-
tures, or other securities thev shall grant for Ihe sums so borrowed,
payable cillier in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such

10 pl.ce or places within or without this Province as they may deem
advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities nay he made
payable to bearer, or transferable by simple en-lorewment or othfirwisc,
and may be in such forn as the Directors for the timne being nay see
fit antid the saiid Directors nay hypothecate, nortgagc or pledge the

15 lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due
paymient of the said sums andi the interest thercon ; Provided always, The saine not
that such Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such tobeborroweJ

. uftil h'i the
sui of fifty thousand pounds aforesaid until at least one-haif of tlie sa1<l capital be
Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereinbeore auithorized shall bC praid up.

20 paid up and avaiable for the use or file Corporation.

X. The Stock of the said Corporation shall he deerned personal or Stock to be
inoveable estate, notwitlhstanding Ile conversion of any portion of the peronal pro-
funds constituting the sane ino lands: and at ail meetings of the Share- e
holders held in pursuance of iis Act, vhetler the saine be general or votes of

25 speciatl, every Shareholder shall be cntitled to as many votes as he shall Sareholders,
have shares ini the said stock ; anid such vote or votes may be given in
person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or subnitted for the con-
sideration of the saii mectings shall bc finally detcrrnined by the najority
of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; and

30 provided also, that no person shal be eititled to vote as proxy at any
meeting unless lie shall be a Shareholder in the said Corporation, and
produce written authority as such proxy in the form prescribed by the
Schedule A.

XI. The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be assigna. Proviso:
35 ble by delivery of the cerlificates, to be issued to the holders of such StqcI t be

shares respectively, and by assignment in the Rbrm of the Schedule B, assignable by
or in any other convenient forni to be prescribedl hy any By-law of ue delivery of .
said Corporation ; and by such assigunient Ile party accepting such c ""tiflatesc ftouai of Scije.
transler shail thenceforth become in ail respects a member of the said dule B, &c.

40 Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the place of the party
so îransferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or effctual
until ahl calis or instalments due on the shares purporting to be tranisfer-
red, and ail debts or monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall
been fuilly paid up and discharged ; and a certified copy of such transfer

45 extracted from the proper book of entry, and purporting to be signed by
the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto,
shall be sufficient prina facie evidence of every such transfer in ail
Courts in this Province.

XII. The Directors of the said Company shall have powcr and author- Directors may
50 ity to cstablish and have a place of business or office iii the Cities 0 f ii otil

Lundon.and Livcrpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia andtheUniîtei


